
 

Tables and chairs for up to 250 guests (Minimum 75 guests)
Large wooden oak farm tables
Cloth napkins, china, flatware and glassware for up to 250 guests
In-house venue coordinator to assist with venue details
Luxury bridal suite for you and your wedding party to enjoy
Venue Set up and clean up
Up to 4 hour reception rental. Extended hours available.
Option to rent the onsite cabin for wedding day preparations and
wedding night lodging
Option to host your ceremony in the picturesque vineyard or under our
covered pavilion

Ceremony booking provides early access to Bridal Suite

Between the walls of our brand new venue space, 3800 square feet lends its hand to
dancing, dreaming, twirling and memory making. Crystal chandeliers light the way to

add just enough glam to the rough, natural walls and landscape of our spacious venue.
Lose yourself here on the most important day of your life!

Peak Season Venue Rental
(March - November)

Investment
Fridays: $3200 | Saturdays: $4200 | Sundays: $2500

Ceremony: $1200



 

Investment
Fridays: $2200 | Saturdays: $3200 | Sundays: $1500

Ceremony: $1200

Off Season Venue Rental
(December - February)

Tables and chairs for up to 250 guests (Minimum 75 guests)
Large wooden oak farm tables
Cloth napkins, china, flatware and glassware for up to 250 guests
In-house venue coordinator to assist with venue details
Luxury bridal suite for you and your wedding party to enjoy
Venue Set up and clean up
Up to 4 hour reception rental. Extended hours available.
Option to rent the onsite cabin for wedding day preparations and
wedding night lodging
Option to host your ceremony in the picturesque vineyard or under our
covered pavilion

Ceremony booking provides early access to Bridal Suite

Between the walls of our brand new venue space, 3800 square feet lends its hand to
dancing, dreaming, twirling and memory making. Crystal chandeliers light the way to

add just enough glam to the rough, natural walls and landscape of our spacious venue.
Lose yourself here on the most important day of your life!



 
Extra Hour - $500.00

Full Clean-Up Service - $250

Plated Service - $5.50/person

Cake Cutting & Plating - $2.00/person

Cake Serving - $1.00/person

Linen Tablecloth - $8.00ea

Colored Linen Napkins - $0.25ea

Lodging - $350-$1000 (Ask for options

and more information) 

Finishing Touches

Mini Bagels with our Plain Chèvre & Dark
Chocolate Raspberry Chèvre
Assortment of mini muffins
Assortment of mini Danishes
Fresh fruit
Yogurt, granola, and honey

Wedding Party Champagne Toast

Bonotto Delle Tezze Prosecco - $39/bottle

Bridal Suite Breakfast

$99 (serves 10-15) 

Mimosa Bar
$30 per bottle (serves 5) 
Includes: fresh fruit

The View Lunch
Options for 10 people and 20 people.
Pricing varies by selection. Please ask for full
list to make your selection.


